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Editorial License

Carole Rike

My cred i bil ity is surely on its last legs — in our last
is sue, I boasted that I was al most caught up on the Reg -
is ter.  And then I fell be hind again.

For those of you who are new to the So ci ety, this is
the first time in over 20 years that we have had dif fi culty
get ting our pub li ca tions out to mem bers on a timely ba -
sis.  2005 was a dif fi cult year for the Amer i can Branch.
Two of our board mem bers were flooded out of New
Or leans, forced to evac u ate to other cit ies; an other had
se ri ous fam ily health is sues, and we ran short-handed
for a pe riod of time.  We are op er at ing again with a full
board, mak ing plans, and look ing for new pro jects for
the So ci ety.  (But we could use your help . . .)

Due to the tar di ness of this news let ter, time is short
to reg is ter in the 2008 Ricardian Tour.  Please see the ad
on page 4 and make your plans as soon as pos si ble so
that Linda Treybig may fi nal ize her ar range ments.

Many thanks to Geoffrey Wheeler for his ar ti cle on
the Cor o na tion re-inactment. Thanks also to Judith
Machen, who shares with us her ex pe ri ences in a his tory
class with Rose mary Horrox. 

Char lie Jor dan and his crew — Lorraine Pickering,
Marion Da vis, and Nancy Northcott — con tinue to
bring us Ricardian theme cross words and Myrna Smith
con tin ues to edit our Ricardian Read ing col umn, a job
she has had for many years and does so well. 

I am still look ing for ward to be ing cur rent.

DNA Research update
In March, 2007 John Ashdown-Hill took a sam ple

of five strands of hair of Ed ward IV to Belgium, where
he de liv ered them to Pro fes sor Cassiman of the Cath o -
lic Uni ver sity of Leuven’s Ge netic and Fo ren sic De part -
ment. An at tempt will be made to se quence the hair for
mtDNA. The hair was taken from Ed ward’s tomb at St
George’s Cha pel, Wind sor, when the tomb was opened
in 1789. The lock of hair was sub se quently pre sented to
the Ashmolean Mu seum by the Dean of Wind sor, and
has been in the Ashmolean col lec tion since the early
nineteenth cen tury.

Mean while the locket from Bury St. Edmunds,
which con tains a lock of the hair of Mary Tu dor, Queen 
of France, has been brought from Bury St. Edmunds to
Colchester, where it will be stud ied by ex perts from the
Colchester Mu seum.

mailto:email:gildaevf@yahoo.com
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Curtailed Coronations At The Tower

Geoffrey Wheeler

The advance publicity leaflets promised much: “The Coronation
of Richard III – the monstrous monarch.  Gather at the Tower to
witness a re-enactment of the tragic events that took place in
1485 (sic), when the two young princes, their uncle, and court
descended on the Tower. Enjoy the lively entertainments to
amuse our royal guests, but beware, there are members of the court
forming a plan that will mean the princes may never leave the
Tower again – listen carefully as the story unfolds”, ending with
the usual proviso: “Please note that in wet weather this event will
be cancelled”!  Something that would have been unthinkable in
the fifteenth century, and of course, within living memory, the
procession returning from the Abbey in 1953, had to brave an
early June downpour!

So, for ten days, over Easter in 2007, vis i tors to the Tower
gath ered in ea ger an tic i pa tion around the South Lawn, where 
a throne, food-laden ta bles and tents had been erected, in close
prox im ity to the sites which wit nessed the ac tual events that
were to be rec re ated.

The fol low ing is a slightly ab bre vi ated ver sion of the de -
scrip tive sce nario pro vided, cor re lated with the vi sual high -
lights, (though re luc tant to leave the prime ‘front seat’
view point I had se cured early on, two of the scenes which took
the au di ence to other lo ca tions were, un for tu nately,
un re corded).

The Coronation of Richard III

1483
The date is May 1483. Edward IV is dead. He was a king
who finally brought peace to England after a period of civil
war called “The Wars of the Roses”. He leaves the throne to 
his twelve year old son, Edward V. There are many
powerful figures attempting to gain power over the king:
his uncle, Richard Duke of Gloucester, his mother’s family
the Woodvilles and the former friends of his father like
Lord Hastings. Who will win and what will be the
consequences?

Act one: The Coronation of Edward V.

 South Lawn
Proceedings begin with the Constable of the Tower, Thomas
Grey, Marquess of Dorset, introducing himself in the role of
narrator, and announcing the death of Edward IV.

With an early start to the ‘au di ence par tic i pa tion’ that
will be in ev i dence through out the day, he dis trib utes a num -
ber of Yorkist stan dards to chil dren among the crowd, to be
used to greet the new king. 

A pro ces sion ar rives, Lord Hastings bear ing a sword
be fore the young king and in the rear, Rich ard, Anne and
Buckingham.  

Ed ward V wel comes his sub jects to the Tower and is
greeted by the Con sta ble. All kneel.



Rich ard, Duke of Glou ces ter, the boy’s un cle and
pro tec tor de scribes how he was nearly at tacked by some
mem bers of the Woodville fam ily - the fam ily of the new 
king’s mother. 

He dis cov ered their plot and had them ar rested. The
Con sta ble is re lated to the Woodvilles. Rich ard will pro -
vide ev i dence of their crimes.

The king is at the Tower as it is a tra di tion that a new
king pro cesses from the Tower of Lon don to West min -
ster Ab bey for his cor o na tion. The king is shown to his
lodg ings.

Un for tu nately, as the Bloody Tower was un der go ing roof
re pairs at the time, and shrouded in scaf fold ing, the near est
al ter na tive lo ca tion cho sen was the Salt Tower to where the
ac tion moves. 

The king is fright ened of the Tower and lonely with -
out his youn ger brother, Rich ard Duke of York. Their
mother Eliz a beth Woodville has taken him to the safety
of West min ster Ab bey. His un cle tells him not to be
fear ful and to go and fetch his toy sword.

Rich ard, Duke of Glou ces ter dis cusses the dan ger of
the po lit i cal sit u a tion with his friend, the Duke of
Buckingham. It is dan ger ous when there is a child on the 
throne. Two groups are fight ing for con trol of the King - 

the Woodvilles and the friends of the dead king, Ed ward 
IV, led by Lord Hastings. There could be civil war again. 
Rich ard is in a dif fi cult po si tion and may need to act to
hold on to the power that he has.

A sol dier in ter rupts to tell Rich ard that ev i dence of
the wick ed ness of the Woodvilles has ar rived.

On their re turn to the South Lawn area, sur pris ingly it is 
Lord Hastings who en ters one of the tents and emerges wav -
ing a sword and bear ing a shield dis play ing the scal lop shell
arms of Lord Scales (only one of the com po nents that make up 
the com pli cated, full, Woodville coat of arms.)

Hastings re veals ar mour and weap ons that he claims
the Woodvilles were go ing to use to kill Rich ard, Duke
of Glou ces ter. The Con sta ble is a Woodville and the two 
start to ar gue un til Rich ard ar rives and breaks them
apart. 

Rich ard and Buckingham con tinue to talk of their
wor ries for the fu ture. Rich ard prom ises to act but is in -
ter rupted by Ed ward V who has been play ing with his
sword, be hind the ac tion on the lawn. Rich ard prom ises
Ed ward that his brother, Rich ard Duke of York will be
taken out of West min ster Ab bey where he has been
shel ter ing with his mother, to play with the king.

Cur tailed Cor o na tions
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The crowd are en cour aged to re turn at 14.30 for the
cor o na tion of Ed ward V.

At the end of this first act, the com pany re laxed with a ‘re -
fresh ment break’. 

Lord Hastings chats with Lady Anne whilst Dorset
(right) still holds the wooden toy sword be long ing to the
young king (seated). Tak ing time out to talk to the crowd, a
pen sive Rich ard
(bear ing a dis tinct
re sem blance to UK
com edy and ‘im pro -
vi sa tion’ ac tor, Tony 
Slattery), fields
awk ward ques tions
as to his real char ac -
ter, and, with hind -
sight, (if not the gift 
of proph ecy), re veals 
that he will be a
‘good king’, though
only reign for a
short while, be ing
killed at the Bat tle
of Bosworth. 

Any ‘un even ness’ of the shoul ders, or sug ges tion of a
‘hump’, must be in the ‘eye of the be holder’.]

Mean while, Lady Anne main tains her el e gant pose [ 11 
] whilst the mu si cians, be hind, en ter tain the au di ence.

Act two: The
Execution of Lord 

Hastings
The young king Ed -

ward V is stay ing at the
Tower as it is tra di tion
that a new king pro cesses 
through the streets of
Lon don from the Tower
to West min ster Ab bey
for his cor o na tion. Rich -
ard has had mem bers of
the Woodville fam ily ar -
rested for al leg edly try -
ing to have him killed. There is a sense of dan ger in the
air and no one knows what will hap pen next...

South Lawn
The Con sta ble of the Tower gath ers a crowd and ex -

plains what has taken place since Ed ward V be came
king. He is a Woodville and ex presses sus pi cion about
what Rich ard, Duke of Glou ces ter’s in ten tions are. He
in tro duces them to King Ed ward V.

There is a meet ing of the royal coun cil at the Tower
which will dis cuss the cor o na tion and will be at tended
by Rich ard, with Lord Hastings - a friend of the dead
king Ed ward IV, and Rich ard’s ally the Duke of
Buckingham. The con sta ble takes the crowd to the base
of the White Tower to find out what is hap pen ing.
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Rich ard, Buckingham and Hastings are out side the
White Tower where the meet ing will be held. Rich ard
says he feels ill. He tells Hastings and the Con sta ble to
fol low him into the meet ing. Buckingham is left be hind
and one of Rich ard’s sol diers is told to wait close by the
meet ing room.

Buckingham speaks to the crowd and makes some
shock ing rev e la tions. He dis closes that Ed ward V and his
youn ger brother Rich ard, Duke of York are il le git i mate as 
their par ents were not prop erly mar ried. Also he be lieves
Ed ward IV him self was il le git i -
mate. The reign of Ed ward IV
was cor rupt and broke many
laws. For all these rea sons Rich -
ard, Duke of Glou ces ter should
be the King of Eng land.

Rich ard ap pears be hind the
crowd cry ing that Hastings is a
trai tor.

Hastings is marched be hind
the crowd by the sol dier in
ar mour. 

The crowd are urged to fol low.
Back on the South Lawn, Hastings is be headed on what

looks like a ‘tea-chest’, in stead of the cus tom ary log of wood.

 Out of ne ces sity, of course, due to the dif fi cul ties in re -
mov ing the body in full view of the crowd), and, rather pre -
dict ably, his head is pa raded around in a bloody sack.

Buckingham calls for the body to be cleared away and 
claims that Hastings has been ex e cuted for plot ting to
am bush Rich ard and to kill him. He had ap par ently been 
con spir ing with the Woodvilles and at tempted to harm
Rich ard through sorcery.

Buckingham calls Rich ard for ward to take the
throne.

Rich ard steps for ward with his wife, Anne Neville.
Ini tially he re fuses to take the throne

Rich ard in thought ful mode but even tu ally he is per -
suaded that it is the best course of ac tion for Eng land.

Rich ard and Anne ex plain how well they will rule as
king and queen.

The crowd are in vited back at 15.30 to watch the cor -
o na tion of Rich ard III.

Act three: The Coronation of Richard III
The date is 5 July 1483. It is the eve of the cor o na tion

of King Rich ard III.
Across Lon don speeches were made claim ing that

Ed ward V was il le git i mate be cause his par ents had not
been prop erly mar ried be fore he was born. These
speeches also criti cised Ed ward IV as a cor rupt king.
They in sisted that for the good of Eng land Rich ard, the
dead king’s brother, should take the crown. Rich ard was
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of fered the crown by the lords of the realm and ac cepted
it. He came to the Tower to be gin his reign. At the
Tower he en joyed the tra di tional fes tiv i ties prior to a
cor o na tion pro ces sion. Rich ard, Duke of York, Ed ward
V’s brother was also brought to the Tower and the two
re mained in side the fortress, never to be seen again.

South Lawn
Rich ard emerges from the tent, as king, in the royal er -

mine robes.

Rich ard III and his Queen, Anne are in tro duced to
the crowd, pro cess ing around the per im e ter of the lawn, be -
fore tak ing their seats. 

Rich ard ex plains how he came to the throne.

The king asks his stew ard (sec re tary John Kend all, un ex -
pect edly pro moted, and wear ing peer’s robes!) how prep a ra -
tions are pro gress ing for the cor o na tion pro ces sion.

The fes tiv i ties be fore the cor o na tion pro ces sion
begin:

Hav ing gath ered a suit able num ber of re luc tant and in -
ev i ta bly shy young school girls to par tic i pate, a rather en er -
getic Queen Anne leads them in a ‘farandole’ dance, weav ing 
around the lawn area.

King Rich ard re leases pris on ers from the crowd, to
show his mercy and mark a fresh start. An ex cuse for yet
more ‘in ter ac tion’ with the au di ence by Dorset, who re veals
his ig no rance of such places as ‘Amer ica’ and ‘Can ada’ from
where they orig i nate!

King Rich ard cre ates two new Knights of the Bath, a
tra di tional act be fore the cor o na tion pro ces sion. On this
oc ca sion (doubt less more by ac ci dent than de sign) it is the
pair of Asian boys, pre vi ously cho sen to be the royal stan dard
bear ers, (on the ex treme right of the pic ture), thereby high -
light ing the fact that the king re ally did en no ble at least one
for eigner (de Sasiola) at a sim i lar cer e mony in York.

Kend all an nounces that it is time for the pro ces sion
to leave and ex plains what will hap pen along the route.
His de scrip tion of the ‘con duits run ning with wine’ rang
true, but the in clu sion of ‘golden gravel ’ strewn along the
roads was surely an un war ranted in ven tion? 
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The pro ces sion forms up and leaves the South Lawn.

Buckingham, King Rich ard and Queen Anne, with John
Kend all bear ing the sword be fore them.

The crowd stays where they are with the Con sta ble.
The for mer king, the twelve year old Ed ward en ters.

He states that he thought he was go ing to be king, not
his un cle.

The Con sta ble tells him that he and his brother,
Rich ard Duke of York will be con fined to the in ner
apart ments of the Tower for their own safety. The boy is
taken away.

The Con sta ble says fare well to the crowd, en cour ag ing 
them that, if they want to ‘know what hap pened next’ then a 
visit to the ‘in ter ac tive dis play’ in stalled in the Bloody Tower 
is rec om mended, where they can con sider the facts and make
up their own minds on the con tro versy sur round ing the dis -
ap pear ance of the ‘Princes in the Tower’, at the same time re -
cord ing their ver dict on the elec tronic in di ca tor!

So, in all, rather a sense of ‘anti-cli max’ pre vailed at the
end of the day. Cer tainly any one com ing to see the ad ver tised
‘Cor o na tion of Rich ard III’ would have been bit terly dis ap -
pointed, with not so much as a crown in sight, (ex cept those
em broi dered on the com mend ably au then tic boar ban ners)!
Ob vi ous care had been taken with the stag ing and cos tumes – 
for once Rich ard was not seen in the ‘cus tom ary suit of sa ble
black’ (though per haps he ought to have been, at least, in the
ear lier scenes fol low ing his brother’s death). His ap pear ance
was pos si bly based on the fig ure once be lieved to rep re sent
Rich ard in the Jean de Waurin ‘Court of Ed ward IV ’ min ia -
ture, which re sulted in the un happy choice of head gear, mem -
o ra bly de scribed by an Amer i can critic sin gling out Dorset’s
sim i lar one in the Olivier film as ‘a ri dic u lous THIM BLE of 
a hat!’

De spite a num ber of anach ro nisms and the com pany’s
own par tic u lar ‘slant’ on what the chron i cles and com men ta -
tors re ported of the ac tual events, it was doubt less a pain less
and light-hearted in tro duc tion to any one un fa mil iar with
the story and con fus ing chain of events, hope fully per suad ing
them that it was worth study ing in more de tail.
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A Memorial Tribute To
Nancy detrick 

It is with great sad ness that I re port the un ex -
pected death of Nancy Detrick of Cincinnati,
Ohio, in Devon, Eng land, on July 19, 2007.  An
ac tive mem ber of the Amer i can Branch of the
Rich ard III So ci ety since 1994, Nancy, who was a 
mem ber of our 2007 Ricardian tour group this
sum mer, had ar rived in Eng land nurs ing a re spi -
ra tory in fec tion from which no one doubted she
would re cover over the next few days.  Con trary
to our ex pec ta tions, her con di tion wors ened over
the next week; and she had to be ad mit ted to the
hos pi tal.  De spite fran tic ef forts to save her life,
we re ceived the stun ning news that Nancy had
died sev eral weeks later due to a num ber of se ri -
ous com pli ca tions, her loving husband and
daughter at her side.

 Nancy, who re ceived her de gree in his tory
from Mi ami Uni ver sity in Ohio, was both a
school teacher and an ar dent pa triot who was ac -
tively in volved with many his tor i cal and ge ne a -
log i cal so ci et ies.  She will be fondly re mem bered
as a ge nial per son with a com mon-sense ap proach 
to life based on sound Chris tian val ues, a so cia ble
group mem ber, a keen and knowl edge able sup -
porter of Rich ard III, and a lady of genuine
integrity.

 Mem bers of our tour group are able to find
some con so la tion in the fact that, in spite of her
ill ness, Nancy had been a full par tic i pant in our
trav els to gether, en joy ing her sight see ing and
form ing new friend ships as she went.  We all
mourn her death and ex tend our sin cere con do -
lences to her hus band, Bob, her daugh ter, Sa rah,
and all oth ers who grieve her loss.

 Linda Treybig, 2007 Tour Coordinator 

Cur tailed Cor o na tions
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Executions

The Ricardian Puz zlers are Char lie Jor dan, Lorraine Pickering, Marion Da vis, and Nancy Northcott.  The
Ricardian cross word puz zles are in tended as a fun method of learn ing about Rich ard and his life and times.  Each
puz zle will have a theme and clues are drawn from widely avail able sources.  Sug ges tions are wel comed; please send
com ments to Char lie at char lie.jor dan@earthlink.net.

So lu tion on page 23
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Across 
1 Richard III’s paternal grandfather, the earl of

_______, was executed for plotting to kill Henry V. 
6 In 1439, Robert Goodgroom, professional

molecatcher, accused four men of plotting to poison
_________.  But a jury acquitted the four men and
Goodgroom was executed instead. 

8 In April 1477, the duke of Clarence kidnapped and
hung a servant, _________, who he suspected of
poisoning his wife, Isabel. 

10 Groom of the stole; supported Anne Boleyn and was
executed May 17, 1536. 

11 His brother, John, was earl of Lincoln; the de la Pole
was executed in 1513. 

12 He and John Fisher are recognized as saints by the
Catholic Church; executed 1535. 

16 Grandson of Elizabeth Woodville; executed at
Tower Hill June 28, 1541. 

17 England‘s most notorious 15th century murder was
committed by the earl of Devon’s men who killed
_________, a respected lawyer employed by Devon‘s
rival, Lord Bonville. 

19 Executed on August 25, 1485 by Henry VII for
treason. 

20 Anne Askew was executed for heresy by burning at
the ______; unusual for women, she was racked before
being burnt. 

25 Notoriously, after the battle of ____________,
Edward IV dragged some of the vanquished leaders from
sanctuary and executed them. 

26 Engineered Henry’s marriage to Anne of Cleves;
executed July 28, 1540. 

30 One of the 15th century’s most notorious murders
occurred at the bridge at Montereau, on Sept. 10, 1419. 
__________, duke of Burgundy, was murdered as he was
meeting the Dauphin of France. 

31 Welsh; Henry VIII’s administrator for Wales. 
33 Groom of the privy chamber; executed in the Boleyn

affair May 17, 1536. 
35 One of the brothers; executed at Tyburn February 5,

1495. 
36 John Fisher was bishop of _____ and was executed

1535 for refusing the Oath of Supremacy. 
38 Mother of Reginald and Henry, this Pole was

executed on the green at the Tower of London on May
28, 1541. 

39 In February 1462, John Tiptoft, constable of
England, sentenced the twelfth earl of _______ and his
eldest son to death for treason against Edward IV. 

40 The first to inform Richard, duke of Gloucester, that
Edward IV had died, Lord _______ met an unexpected
death on Friday, June 13, 1483. 

41 In 1478, Edward IV — instead of the lords or
commons — presented a bill of attainder against the duke
of ________.  This unusual procedure led to the duke’s
execution. 

42 Anne’s brother; executed May 17, 1536. 

Down 
2 Musician; executed with 4 other men for alleged

involvement with Anne Boleyn. 
3 Known as the _________ of England.  During the

Readeption, he was condemned to die but his execution
was delayed because thick crowds blocked his way to
Tower Hill. 

4 Last wife Henry executed. 
5 Reginald’s brother; executed, perhaps, because

Henry couldn’t get Reginald. 
6 The last prominent person to be executed by Henry

VIII; his father, Duke of Norfolk, survived his own
scheduled execution when fat Henry died. 

7 On June 29, 1450, Bishop _______, Henry VI’s
confessor — rumored to be responsible for Henry’s failure 
to beget an heir — was murdered by a mob of 600 men. 

8 Her bones lie in St. Peter ad Vincula; executed May
19, 1536. 

9 Edward Plantagenet was executed at _____ in 1499. 
13 On Jan. 9, 1450, mutinous soldiers murdered

_______, bishop of Chichester and former keeper of the
privy seal. 

14 One of 5 men executed for alleged involvement with
Anne Boleyn; ex. May 17, 1536. 

15 His message to Henry Tudor — not his doggerel
about a cat, rat, dog, and hog — convicted _______ of
treason against Richard III. 

18 One of several executed in the Katherine Howard
affair; he probably had relations with Howard prior to her
marriage to Henry. 

21 Anne’s sister in law.  Executed for her involvement in
Katherine Howard’s liaisons. 

22 His affair with Katherine Howard resulted in his
execution on December 10, 1541. 

23 Executed by Henry VII May 6, 1502. 
24 Son of Rich ard III’s friend and later be trayer;

ex e cuted by Henry VIII. 
27 The Holy Maid of Kent; ex e cuted April 20, 1534. 
28 On May 2, 1450, “The Nich o las of the Tower”

in ter cepted the ship car ry ing the duke of _____ into ex ile.  
Its crew tried, con demned, and be headed Henry VI’s
dis graced fa vor ite. 

29 The pre tender?  Ex e cuted on No vem ber 23, 1499. 
32 After Cade’s Rebellion, Henry VI executed 41 rebels

from Kent.  His uncharacteristic severity was described as
a harvest of _______. 

34 On July 4,1450, Jack Cade and his supporters
executed England‘s former treasurer, Lord ______, one
of the government’s most unpopular officials. 

37 This Courtenay was Earl of Devon and later
Marquess of Exeter; executed January 9, 1539. 
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Ricardian
Reading

Myrna Smith

Most books reviewed here can be purchased at www.r3.org/sales.

Written in Haste…..

I am not for a moment admitting that I have ever put off the
writing of this column till the last minute and had to write it
in haste. Would I do such a thing? But the author of the first
book reviewed here might have been guilty of doing that,
judging by results. 

& Lady In Waiting - Eunice Wormald
In this short fiction, the author portrays Anne Neville as a
strong, competent wife and consort for Richard III, based on 
Ms. Wormald’s knowledge of fifteenth century England and 
Richard III. Because of the dearth of information on Anne
Neville, Ms. Wormald had to blend her knowledge of what
was expected of a lady of the manor (or castle) with the little
that is known about Anne. So, with this promise of a unique
focus on Richard III’s wife, I eagerly began the book.

My ini tial re ac tion was con fu sion. The book was writ -
ten com pletely in the first per son. Al though there is no
time frame or set ting es tab lished, it seems the in tro duc -
tion starts with Anne Neville some time around April of
1483, when Rich ard knew his brother had died and he’d
been named pro tec tor. Then the open ing para graph of
the first chap ter starts with ques tions that seem to have
no re la tion to the in tro duc tion, and sud denly there’s a
men tion of Bosworth and then a car. The “I” is now the
au thor. This re viewer found her self go ing back to the in -
tro duc tion and then for ward, in an at tempt to make sense 
of it. 

While I ap plaud the au thor’s in ten tion to show us
Anne as she dis cov ered her, and blend the pres ent in the
form of her in ves ti ga tion of Anne’s life in the fif teenth
cen tury, she failed to show the ‘real’ Anne. The his tor i cal
parts are dis or ga nized where the nar ra tive takes be wil der -
ing leaps back and forth through past events. It is prob a -
bly be cause of my own short com ings, but I found the
story im pos si ble to fol low be cause of the time switches,
not only be tween to day and the past, but in the past as
well. 

The part of the novel that took place in the pres ent
was from Ms. Wormald’s point of view. Then when the
scenes switched to the fif teenth cen tury the POV re -
mained in first per son for the char ac ter du jour, such as
Anne Neville, Anne Beauchamp (her mother) and

Ed ward (her son). I had to con tin u ally flip back and skip
ahead in or der to fig ure out who the “I” was. 

Al though I want the his tory of any his tor i cal fic tion to 
be as ac cu rate as pos si ble, I read this genre more to get a
sense of who the peo ple were and what their mo ti va tions
were, based on the au thor’s in ter pre ta tion of the re search.
Ms. Wormald failed to do this for me. The set tings were
con fus ing. I never quite knew where I was in the story,
which made it hard to fol low. I gave up around page 90.
An other an noy ance was that the book had n’t been prop -
erly ed ited. I spot ted many ty pos as well as gram mat i cal
and punc tu a tion er rors.  

— Joan Szechtman

Joan also sends a post scriptum to a previous review of an
important Ricardian novel. Some excerpts from her review
of Fall From Grace by Sandra Worth:

The third book in The Rose of York tril ogy cul mi nates
with this mov ing and in sight ful look into the last two
years of Rich ard III’s life. Through her knowl edge of the
his tory and skill as a writer, Ms. Worth cre ated liv ing,
fully re al ized peo ple. I felt as though I was with them
through their joys and trag e dies.

Prac ti cally noth ing of Anne Neville sur vives to this
day—no let ters, no por traits, no mon u ments. Even her fi -
nal rest ing place in West min ster Ab bey is ob scured by
time so that the only re minder is a plaque on the south
am bu la tory wall do nated by the Rich ard III So ci ety. But
San dra Worth was able to cre ate a whole per son that ab -
so lutely fit with how she might have been given the lit tle
we do know. Ms. Worth not only shows Anne as an emo -
tion ally strong al though phys i cally frail woman, but also
el o quently shows their re la tion ship as a lov ing cou ple,
part ners, and par ents. An ex cep tion ally poi gnant pas sage
cov ered their son Ed ward’s sud den death and the dev as -
tat ing ef fects to both and how they turned to wards each
other for sup port in their grief. And if that sad pas sage
was n’t enough to drive the reader to tears, we also see how 
Anne’s de te ri o ra tion from her dis ease, prob a bly tu ber cu -
lo sis, af fected Rich ard. 

Ms. Worth’s por trayal of that fi nal bat tle was so vivid
that she put me there, in the thick of the bat tle to ex pe ri -
ence it in all its hor ror. Even more com pel ling for me was
her de pic tion of Rich ard’s state of mind. He had suf fered
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ter ri ble per sonal trau mas, los ing his brother, son, and wife 
all in the space of two years. Rich ard went into bat tle be -
reft of those so dear to him. Per haps he thought death
would be his re ward?

If I have one com plaint about the book it would be I
wanted the open ing chap ters to have been a lit tle lon ger.
For me, the first cou ple of chap ters felt a bit rushed.
Given the full ness of the rest, I can only think the ed i tor
may have been a bit over zeal ous do ing her job at first.

Bot tom line—read this book, but not un til you’ve read
the first two. This tril ogy is a trib ute to Rich ard III and
wor thy of the many awards it has re ceived to date. 

— Joan Szechtman

I am currently transcribing the letters of a World War I sailor 
to his sweetheart back home, and have discovered two
things: 1) Few things are as boring as someone else’s love
letters; and 2) Letter writing is a dying art. But it wasn’t to
the ladies of whom Anne Crawford writes. 

& Let ters Of Me di eval Women, ed. by Anne Crawford. 
Thrup, Stroud, Gloucestershire:  Sutton Pub lish ing,
c2002.

Before the first English paper mill began production at
Hertford in 1494, fifteenth century English women used
paper made in France or northern Italy.  Usually between
10-12” wide and 16-18” long, a sheet of paper provided
space for more than one letter.  At the end of the message,
the scribe cut off the unused paper, which was saved for
another letter. The message was folded into a small
rectangle, pierced by a thread or strip of paper, and sealed at
the ends.  The recipient’s name and address were written on
the package, which was hand-carried to its destination.

Me di eval Eng lish women’s let ters nearly al ways con -
cerned busi ness af fairs.  Few me di eval women could spare 
pa per for love let ters.  Most busi ness let ters con served
space.  The phrase, “Give cre dence to this good bearer,”
some times sub sti tuted for the writ ten de tails that his to ri -
ans would like to see.   It meant that the per son who de -
liv ered the let ter would tell the re cip i ent all of the de tails
that did n’t ap pear in writ ing.

Most me di eval women dic tated their let ters to a pro -
fes sional scribe.   Some women hired more than one: 
Agnes Paston apol o gized for one scribe’s hand writ ing,
tell ing her cor re spon dent she did n’t have time to find a
“good sec re tary.”  (Was that a tight wad’s way to tell the
scribe—as well as her cor re spon dent—what she thought
of the scribe?)  Agnes Paston’s sense of be ing pressed for
time seems to have been shared by many me di eval
women.  Quite a few of the let ters in this col lec tion end
with vari a tions on the theme of:  “Writ ten in haste.”

The wid owed duch ess of York seems to have felt less
time pres sure than Agnes Paston when she wrote to her
son, Rich ard, duke of Glou ces ter.  Her let ter of March 15, 

147?  com bined busi ness and fam ily af fairs.  Re fer ring to
the prop erty dis pute be tween her ser vant John Prince,
and Glou ces ter’s knight Sir Rob ert Cham ber lain, the
duch ess thanked her son for keep ing his prom ise to de -
fend Prince, then asked him to coun ter act Cham ber lain’s
lat est ef fort to take Prince’s prop erty.  She ended her let ter 
with a re proach for Rich ard’s fail ure to join the fam ily at
Berkhamsted dur ing Ed ward IV’s re cent visit.  She wrote:  
“Son, we trusted you should have been at Berkhamsted
with my lord my son at his last be ing there with us, and if
it had pleased you to come at that time, you should have
been right heart ily wel come.  And so you shall be when -
so ever you shall do the same, as God knoweth, whom we
be seech to have you in gov er nance.” Noth ing in the let ter
ex plains Glou ces ter’s ab sence or his mother’s re proach. 

Twenty years ear lier, the duch ess of York pe ti tioned
Mar ga ret of Anjou on be half of her hus band, who had
suf fered a hu mil i at ing de feat at Dartford.  Her pe ti tion is
quite dif fer ent in tone from her let ter to her son.  “In -
tensely lit er ary and florid,” this pe ti tion and the sen tences 
within it are among the lon gest in this col lec tion.   Un for -
tu nately this ap peal did not bring last ing peace be tween
Yorkists and Lancastrians.  The duch ess of York re ceived,
as well as sent, pe ti tions.  One from Joanna Conway, a
pris oner at Ludgate, asked the duch ess to per suade her
youn gest brother, the Lord of Abergavenny, to re lease
Conway from prison.  Since the pe ti tion has sur vived, it’s
likely the duch ess suc ceeded in hav ing Conway re leased.

These three let ters con cern ing Cecily, duch ess of York, 
show her in re la tion to her son, her queen, and a woman
whom she may never have met.  Each of these let ters ap -
pears in a dif fer ent chap ter be cause ed i tor Anne
Crawford has ar ranged the let ters in this col lec tion ac -
cord ing to the iden tity of the re cip i ent, cre at ing “a se ries
of ever-wid en ing cir cles, be gin ning with mem bers of
their fam ily … wid en ing again to take in friends and ac -
quain tances and fi nally mov ing to an outer group of re -
cip i ents whom they did not know.”   This or ga ni za tion
plan is a good one, be cause it shows how busi ness con -
cerns per me ated close and dis tant re la tion ships through -
out daily life.

But me di eval life was n’t all busi ness.  In a few let ters,
rays of af fec tion man age to shine through the clouds of
busi ness af fairs.  Eliz a beth Brews and her daugh ter
Margery fa vored John III Paston’s mar riage pro posal, in
spite of his fi nan cial dif fi cul ties.  Be tween 1476 and 1477, 
Eliz a beth and Margery over came Sir Thomas Brews’ res -
er va tions about John III as a son-in-law, while John III
and his mother, Mar ga ret Paston, did their best to im -
prove his fi nances.  Crawford de scribes Margery Brews’
let ters to John III as “prob a bly the best known of any by
a me di eval Eng lish woman.”  Eliz a beth’s let ters to John
are a re fresh ing ex cep tion to the dom i neer ing
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mother-in-law ste reo type.  She wrote:  “And, cousin, the
day that [Margery] is mar ried, my fa ther will give her 1
mark.  But, an we ac cord, I shall give you a greater trea -
sure, that is, a witty gen tle woman, and if I say it, both
good and vir tu ous; for if I should take money for her, I
would not give her for 1,000 pounds.  But cousin, I trust
you so much that I would think her well be set on you and
you were worth much more.” 

So many of these let ters con cern real es tate dis putes
that some read ers may catch them selves vi su al iz ing a Mo -
nop oly game board with names like Caister Cas tle and
Smallbergh re plac ing Board walk and Med i ter ra nean Av -
e nue.  A few of the let ters may bring to mind:  “Go to Jail,
Go di rectly to Jail, Do not pass Go, Do not col lect $200;”
or, in the case of Joanna Conway’s pe ti tion to the duch ess
of York: “Get out of jail, free.”

A let ter from Mar ga ret Beau fort, Count ess of Rich -
mond, to an un named mem ber of the Paston fam ily is de -
scribed as “not one that any man in his right mind would
have wanted to re ceive dur ing the reign of Henry VII.”  
At the time this let ter was writ ten, Mar ga ret Beau fort,
mother of Henry VII, was the most pow er ful woman in
Eng land.  In poi gnant con trast to her im pris oned pre de -
ces sor, Mar ga ret Beau fort en joyed ex cep tional lib er ties:  a 
vow of chas tity re leased her from a wife’s nor mal ob li ga -
tions to a hus band; and Par lia ment granted her a widow’s
in de pend ence while her hus band was still alive.  Mar ga ret 
Beau fort’s let ter seems re dun dantly le gal is tic, even in 21st

cen tury Eng lish trans la tion:  “By the King’s Mother …
yet you do not per form the same, to our mar vel, if it be so.  
Where fore we de sire and also coun sel you with out de lay
upon the sight hereof now shortly to ride to the court to
the said ar bi tra tors, now there be ing, with whom you shall 
find your ad verse party, or other in their names fully au -
tho rized, to abide such fi nal end and con clu sion in the
pre mises as shall be con so nant with the said agree ment,
with out fur ther trou bles or busi ness therein here af ter to
be had; and that you will thus do in any wise, so as we be
not driven (through your de fault) to put to our hands for
fur ther rem edy to be had in the premesis.”

Jane Empson was mar ried to one of Henry VII’s most
no to ri ous of fi cials, Rich ard Empson.  Af ter Henry VII’s
death she and her hus band were jailed in the Tower. 
Their daugh ter, Eliz a beth, mar ried George Catesby, son
of Rich ard III’s Chan cel lor of the Ex che quer, Wil liam
Catesby, ex e cuted af ter the Bat tle of Bosworth.  Jane’s let -
ter to Eliz a beth, writ ten at a pros per ous time in their
lives, con cerned meat prices.  Some read ers may find it
ironic that wife and daugh ter were ne go ti at ing bar gains
with butch ers while Rich ard Empson was threat en ing
fel low cit i zens with Mor ton’s Fork.

Jane Empson’s let ter is one of the lat est in this col lec -
tion.  The ear li est was writ ten by Adela, Count ess of

Blois, to her son Theobald, in 1130.  Most of the let ters
col lected here were writ ten in the fif teenth cen tury.  Let -
ters from the fre quently re pro duced Paston fam ily col lec -
tion have been lim ited in fa vor of less fa mil iar let ters. 
Each let ter is ac com pa nied by a de scrip tion of the cir -
cum stances in which it was writ ten.    Anne Crawford’s
in ten tion to “il lu mi nate the con di tion of me di eval
women” is achieved by reader-friendly trans la tions from
Latin, French, or me di eval Eng lish orig i nals.  Crawford
has en hanced the text with good-qual ity B&W re pro duc -
tions of stained glass im ages and manu script il lu mi na -
tions.  One of the most ap peal ing is a stained glass im age
of St. Anne teach ing the Vir gin Mary to read.  One of the 
most amus ing is a manu script il lu mi na tion of a lady dic -
tat ing a let ter to a scribe.  Her em phatic ges ture sug gests
that her let ter had more in com mon with Agnes Paston’s
than Eliz a beth Brews’.  Read ers in search of a
reader-friendly col lec tion rep re sent ing a gen er ous
cross-sec tion of me di eval Eng lish life will find their time
with Let ters of Me di eval Women well spent. 

— Marion Davis

Give credence to this good bearer….

& Me di eval Word book – Mad eleine Pelner Cosman,
Barnes & No ble, N.Y., 1996, 2007

The author explains the Why, How and Who of this book: 

“None of us today can visit a museum, travel in Europe,
read a daily news paper, get married or divorced, politely
drink white wine, or sign a contract for buying a house
without encountering three or four concepts directly
traceable to medieval culture……As a Jewish child
growing up during the Second World war, I was keenly
aware of the power of word. A word carelessly spoken
could not only reveal a hidden person but could cause that
person to be apprehended, imprisoned, and condemned to
death…..The word identifies the thing. If you can name
it, you can see it clearly. If you can name it, you can control
it.” She lists some of her qualifications as being able to
“work with confidence in French, Old French, German,
Middle High German, Italian, Latin, Hebrew, Anglo
Saxon, Icelandic, and several Middle English dialects.  

I, there fore, am will ing to take her word for the def i ni -
tions in this book.

Here are a few, cho sen just at ran dom from the E’s:
mini-es says on es tate in land, ens and entia, (you mean you
don’t know what that is? Or they are?), Eng lish itself, and
the Eu cha rist. Not ev ery thing is se ri ous, though; there
are brief en tries on earwigging (‘leak ing’ priv i leged in -
for ma tion), escoffon (a type of woman’s head dress), estray
(what Tex ans call a mav er ick), and etui. Yes, if you are a
cross word puz zler, you know what that is, but prob a bly
did n’t know that it dates from this pe riod. 

Ricardian Reading
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Barnes & No ble has these bar gain-priced at $9.98,
and well worth it, and more.  

—  M. S.

Signifying unto you…..

One of the many things a visitor to London might have
written home about was this prototypical zoo.

& The Tower Me nag erie: The Amaz ing 600-Year His -
tory of the Royal Col lec tion of Wild and Fe ro cious Beasts 
Kept at the Tower of Lon don – Dan iel Hahn, Jeremy
P. Tarcher/Pen guin, N.Y. 2004. 

From Chapter One: 

In which the king of England receives three awkward
gifts, and banishes them to the Tower of London; a mons
comes down to the capital to draw the country’s first
elephant; and a Norwegian polar bear learns to fish for
salmon, just downstream of London Bridge

To Chap ter Eight: 

In which we meet the meddling Duke of Wellington and
an ailing king quite enchanted by the eyes of his Nubian
giraffe; the Tower collection is joined by zebras and
alligators and kangaroos and llamas, troublesome
serpents and doomed birds, and inevitably accidents
occur; and our Menagerie closes its doors for the last time

…. this is a history of what was probably the first of all zoos,
and certainly an interesting sidelight to history, especially
what is called social history. Chapter 3, Travelers’ Tales,
contains his only reference to Richard III, not particularly
positive, but don’t turn against the book on that account, or
on account of its subject matter. You may not approve of
keeping animals in cages; the author is ambivalent about it
himself. Still, don’t miss making the acquaintance of the
virgin lioness, the alcoholic elephant, or the vulture who
committed suicide (the records don’t say how), as well as
the human residents in and visitors to the menagerie. Royal
gifts of this sort are now sent to the London Zoo, but there
are still the ravens in the Tower, and an antelope that
occasionally grazes there, and – perhaps – a ghostly bear.

This is Mr. Hahn’s first book, and his chatty style and 
in ter est ing sub ject mat ter make us hope it won’t be his
last. 

That’s all for now, from the pen of 
Your Hum ble and Obe di ent Ser vant, 
(And her own scriv ener)

Myrna Smith

From the ‘Court Journal’ of the Scottish Branch –
A Ricardian Quiz

 - on some of the Lesser-Known Facts

1. What was the name given to the first male child born to
Thomas Howard, Earl of Sur rey and his wife Eliz a beth
Tilney af ter the Bat tle of Bosworth?

2. Ricardus Rex [RR]. Name two of Rich ard ser vants who also
had these ini tials?

3. How many mu si cians did Rich ard, as Duke of Glou ces ter,
have in his en tou rage?

4. In which of Rich ard’s books did he au to graph, ‘Tant Le
Desiree’?

5. Which earl saved Henry Tu dor from as sas si na tion in 1486
in the north of Eng land?

5. What was the name of the man who re turned to York the
day af ter Bosworth to in form the city fa thers of what had
hap pened to King Rich ard?

7. Who was the city re corder of York at this time?
8. What was Rich ard’s star sign?
9. What was the name of Rich ard’s stan dard-bearer at

Bosworth?

10. In which of Rich ard’s books did Eliz a beth of York sign her
name along with a motto ‘Sans Removyr’ [With out
Chang ing]?

11. Rich ard had a youn ger sis ter who died in in fancy, what was
her name?

12. Which va ri ety of pre cious stone dec o rated a ring be -
queathed to Rich ard by Sir John Pilkington?

13. Which Prin cess was Rich ard ne go ti at ing mar riage with af -
ter March 1485?

14. Where did Rich ard stay when vis it ing York?
15. Rich ard’s ma ter nal grand fa ther, Ralph Neville Earl of

Westmoreland is bur ied in which church?
16. What was the name of Ed ward of Middleham’s fool?
17. Middleham Cas tle is in which dale?

(an swers on page 22)

Ricardian Reading
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Learning History From Rosemary Horrox:
Continuing Education at Madingley Hall

Judith Machen

I be gan this ar ti cle on the morn ing of our last day at
Madingley Hall near Cam bridge, where my hus -

band and I had just com pleted a week end course
taught by the re spected friend of the Rich ard III So ci -
ety, Rose mary Horrox. Madingley Hall is the site of
the Uni ver sity of Cam bridge’s res i den tial con tin u -
ing-ed u ca tion pro grams, and our ex pe ri ence there was 
so mem o ra ble that on de par ture day I was des o late.
Even my ea ger ness for the next ad ven ture on our
agenda—we were to join a study group from the Uni -
ver sity of Wis con sin/Mad i son with whom we would
spend al most two weeks search ing out me di eval sites
(some of them as so ci ated with Rich ard III) in north -
ern Eng land and into Scot land—was not enough to as -
suage the re gret I felt at hav ing to say good bye to
Madingley Hall and its lovely set ting.

My hus band and I had come to Madingley Hall to re -
al ize a long-held dream of mine: to take a week end
course at this beau ti ful six teenth-cen tury brick man sion. 
It is set in bu colic pas to ral coun try side out side Cam -
bridge and is sur rounded by seven acres of gar dens de -
signed by the fa mous eigh teenth-cen tury land scape
ar chi tect, Ca pa bil ity Brown. I had caught a glimpse of
the hall and its grounds a de cade ago and had been
brought to a stand still by the sight: first, a charm ing,
thatched-roof gatehouse with black-and-white
half-tim bered ar chi tec ture stand ing guard where the
long drive up to the dis tant brick hall turns off from the
ru ral coun try road; next, tucked into shady trees on a
grassy rise be hind the gatehouse, the an cient stone par -
ish church (its roots go back to Saxon times); and then
roll ing green mead ows stretch ing from a pleas ant lake to 
the im pos ing rose-brick manor house at the crest of the
slope.

What a place to study Eng lish his tory! Or eco nom ics
or ge ol ogy or lan guages or com puter sci ence—for
courses in an im pres sive va ri ety of sub jects are taught at
Madingley Hall through out the year. Of ten I have
longed for a magic car pet that could whisk me from our
home in north ern New Mex ico to Madingley Hall for
one of its week end pro grams. Ev ery year I re ceive the
Uni ver sity of Cam bridge’s cat a log of con tin u ing-ed u ca -
tion courses, and ev ery year I dream over its en tic ing
of fer ings.

But it was not un til early this fall (2007) that the
dream came true. For our month in the U.K. we were
sched uled to visit friends near Ox ford, then meet the

Uni ver sity of Wis con sin study group, and then spend a
week on our own in York (partly in search of Rich ard
III), stay ing at a flat we had booked. As we blocked out
our itin er ary, the thought crept into my mind—could we 
also fit in a week end course from the Uni ver sity of Cam -
bridge? What might be of fered at Madingley Hall dur -
ing our stay in the United King dom? I held my breath as
I brought up the on-line cat a log. It took my stunned
mind a few sec onds to ab sorb what ap peared on the
screen. Yes, there was a course in Eng lish me di eval his -
tory of fered dur ing our time frame. No, it was n’t on
Rich ard III; it was on Henry V. But the tu tor was Rose -
mary Horrox.

Rose mary Horrox! She had been pointed out to me
al most twenty years ago, when I spent three weeks at
Cam bridge study ing the his tory of Brit ish sci ence. I
knew what a re spected scholar of fif teenth-cen tury Eng -
land she had be come. I owned all her books save one.
And I had just re cently en coun tered her again, so to
speak, when I joined the Rich ard III So ci ety this past
spring and learned of her as so ci a tion with our
or ga ni za tion.

“I’ll take any course Rose mary Horrox teaches!” I ex -
claimed to my star tled hus band Don. Puz zled (“Who is
Rose mary Horrox?”), but al ways will ing to share an ad -
ven ture, he agreed to sign up with me, de cid ing that
Henry V and Agincourt and “all that” would prob a bly be 
more ac ces si ble to an elec tri cal en gi neer than the two
other pro grams of fered the same week end:  re fresher
Latin, or the his tory of early Chris tian ity.

And so, five months later, Don and I found our selves
on our way to Cam bridge to meet Rose mary Horrox
and, through her, Henry V. Hap pily, rooms at
Madingley Hall were avail able both be fore and af ter our
study week end, so we had ar ranged to ar rive a day early
and to stay two nights af ter the pro gram ended.

That was not enough time, for Cam bridge it self, only
three miles away, de served sev eral days of ex plo ra tion,
and won der ful places such as Ely with its mag nif i cent
ca the dral were close by. But we could not com plain over
the gift of five nights at Madingley; we could only hope
to be lucky enough to re turn an other time.

Pull ing our small wheeled suit cases past the
gatehouse and up the long, tree-lined drive to the im -
pos ing brick hall await ing us, Don and I—on foot
because we had taken a bus from Cam bridge whose stop
near est to Madingley Hall was al most a mile away—felt
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a lit tle like the vil lage folk of sev eral cen tu ries ago might
have felt, or so I imag ined, ap proach ing the lo cal lord’s
im pos ing manor house. Surely only grand peo ple in hab -
ited such a vast man sion, and who were we, mere com -
mon ers (and com mon ers from “the col o nies” at that), to
think that we be longed there too—if only for a
week end?

But we could not have been greeted more warmly by
the Madingley Hall staff, and soon we were be ing led up
and down one car peted cor ri dor af ter an other through
the lab y rinth of this ram bling Eliz a be than man sion, its
in te rior ren dered bright and at trac tive by mod ern stan -
dards of décor. Fi nally, af ter wind ing our way up one of
the turreted brick tow ers that rise like light houses at
sev eral cor ners of the sprawl ing build ing, we were ush -
ered into our room.

Was it pos si ble that we were in heaven? We had been
lucky enough to have been given a third-floor tower
room, re cently re dec o rated (as have been all the hall’s
rooms) in an up-to-date, com fort able style (chinz drapes 
and bed spreads in soft blue and beige, thick wall-to-wall 
car pet ing in blue) with all mod ern ame ni ties; a room de -
signed to be con du cive to study. In deed, a spa cious desk -
top curved along the bowed line of the four bay
win dows, in spir ing vows to ded i cate one’s stay to con -
tem pla tive study. But the view out the win dows pro vided 
stiff com pe ti tion to any at tempt to re treat from the
world and lose one self in a book. We looked down over
the cas cad ing tile roofs of the man sion, down over the
im mac u lately kept Ca pa bil ity Brown gar dens (they in -
clude for mal walks, a vast mowed meadow dom i nated by 
enor mous, ma ture spec i men trees, and an in ti mate to pi -
ary gar den en closed by tall hedges), and across lush
green coun try side to the far ho ri zon. Nei ther Cam -
bridge nor any other town in ter rupted this per fect ru ral
scene, but later we learned that the dot of light in the
dis tance that be gan glow ing at dusk was the fa mous
“lan tern” built over the cross ing of Ely’s ca the dral, four -
teen miles away.

It was n’t even rain ing. How lucky could we be? (We
had ar rived just as the wet test, gloom i est sum mer in
Eng lish mem ory was end ing.) Elated over the pros pect
of study ing with Rose mary Horrox in a set ting such as
this, we set out to ex plore what Madingley Hall had to
of fer its life long learn ers.

What we found was a com bi na tion of old and new.
Madingley Hall is a build ing with char ac ter, one that has 
grown incrementally and or gan i cally over four hun dred
fifty years. It was be gun in 1543, orig i nally as a hunt ing
lodge, but it has been ex ten sively en larged and ren o vated 
by sub se quent own ers. It could not look more Eliz a be -
than, yet its in te rior has been mod i fied over the

cen tu ries into an el e gant, com fort able coun try house.
The Uni ver sity, which bought the hall and sur round ing
farms, res i dences, cot tages, wood lands, and “plan ta -
tions” (about 1250 acres) in 1947, first used the hall as a
hos tel for grad u ate stu dents and even tu ally con verted it
to a res i den tial cen ter. As part of a ma jor ren o va tion be -
tween 1992 and 1995, en-suite fa cil i ties were pro vided
to all study bed rooms (there are 65), a new res i den tial
Tower Wing was built (that’s where our room was),
more teach ing rooms were added, and an at trac tive,
glass-walled bar and lounge was built that over looks the
gar dens and opens out onto a pleas ant brick ter race.

It was at the bright and cheer ful Ter race Bar, de -
signed to en cour age con ver sa tion with its con ge nial
group ings of com fort able arm chairs around small ta bles, 
where pro gram par tic i pants gath ered dur ing breaks for
cof fee or for a drink be fore din ner. Nametags ap pear to
be de lib er ately out lawed at Madingley to en cour age
peo ple, we were told, to in tro duce them selves to oth ers
and en gage in con ver sa tion, a strat egy that in deed re -
sults in many fas ci nat ing dis cus sions with en rollees in
courses other than one’s own. It was here at the Ter race
Bar, dur ing our ini tial en coun ter with other par tic i pants
the eve ning the week end pro gram be gan, where we first
heard the praises of Rose mary Horrox sung. “You were
for tu nate to be able to en roll in her class,” more than one 
per son com mented; “they fill up al most as soon as the
yearly list of classes is pub lished. She has prac ti cally a
cult fol low ing—there are peo ple here who take ev ery
class she teaches!” Later we learned how lucky, once
again, we had been: al though we had signed up five
months be fore, we had filled the last two places avail able 
for her class.

The other ma jor com mu nal gath er ing room at
Madingley is on the first floor (sec ond floor in Amer i can 
ter mi nol ogy), a vast, el e gant space in el e gantly called, at
least to Amer i can ears, not the sa lon but the Sa loon. It
was cre ated in the early 1700s out of the orig i nal up per
hall of the six teenth-cen tury hunt ing lodge. In con trast
to the Ter race Bar, whose pur pose is to en cour age con -
viv i al ity, the Sa loon is more akin to a com fort able li -
brary, fur nished as it is with many group ings of
over stuffed so fas and arm chairs, deep and sunny win dow 
al coves, end walls cov ered with tap es tries dat ing from
1660, and an elab o rate Ital ian ate plas ter ceil ing and cor -
nice pos si bly de signed by the noted eigh teenth-cen tury
ar chi tect James Gibbs. Add ing to the at mo sphere of re -
fined taste is the paint ing over the fire place, a copy of a
sec tion of The Mar tyr dom of St. Livinius by Rubens.
Daily news pa pers are avail able in the Sa loon for those
who can take their eyes off the view of mead ows, lake,
and wood land that stretches be yond the win dows. But
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the cri ses dom i nat ing the out side world blared by news -
pa per head lines seemed light-years away from the se rene 
world of Madingley.

And then there was the din ing hall. Ah, the din ing
hall…what an ex pe ri ence eat ing at Madingley was! This
spa cious room, its floor car peted in bright red, was the
orig i nal lower hall (since some what mod i fied) of the old
hunt ing lodge. From the elab o rately carved over mantel
of the mas sive gray stone fire place that dom i nates one
wall, a bust of a stern and beruffed Queen Eliz a beth I
keeps a watch ful eye on diners. Sur vey ing the scene as
well are pre vi ous own ers of the hall, im mor tal ized in
huge oil paint ings. While we awaited be ing served din -
ner our first night at Madingley, my hus band and I
drank in the room’s other de tails. We es pe cially ad mired
the in tri cately carved wood screen of Aus trian oak, floor
to ceil ing in height and with pan els dat ing back to
1540,which sep a rates the din ing room from the build -
ing’s re cep tion hall and serves as the for mal en trance to
the room. Of the same age, over an other door, are the
arms of Ed ward VI as Prince of Wales. The sculpted
plas ter ceil ing, re done in the early 1900s, was rec re ated
from Jac o bean plas ter molds—orig i nals that were found
in the hall. Pointed out to us were the arms of Queen
Eliz a beth in the cen ter panel, the badge of Ed ward VI,
and the arms of John Hynde and his wife, the cou ple
who built the orig i nal manor at Madingley be tween
1543 and 1547.

Here in the din ing hall some of the an cient uni ver sity 
cus toms are still main tained. For the for mal eve ning
meal, for ex am ple, we all stood be hind our chairs un til
the stew ard called us to at ten tion by a sin gle stroke on a
gong, and then grace was said in Latin. A high ta ble for
the tu tors (stu dents in ter spersed among them) was po si -
tioned per pen dic u lar to three long ta bles in front of the
fire place that seated twenty-six peo ple each. These ta -
bles stretched al most the length of the room, and it was
here that the rest of us dined. The ta bles were set with
linen ta ble cloths and nap kins, three-pronged sil ver can -
de la bras with can dles brightly burn ing, fresh flow ers,
and china em bossed with the crest of Cam bridge Uni -
ver sity. The sil ver ser vice in cluded three forks and three
knives at ev ery plate. The food was de li cious and at trac -
tively pre sented. A far cry from our pre vi ous ex pe ri ences
with Eng lish cook ing and meals in uni ver sity halls!

It was af ter Fri day-night din ner that our class met for 
its first ses sion with Rose mary Horrox. From con ver sa -
tions dur ing the meal we had learned that most of our
class mates were re turn ing stu dents to Madingley Hall; if 
they had not al ready taken one, or sev eral, courses from
Horrox her self, they had taken a num ber of other con -
tin u ing-ed u ca tion of fer ings. It was n’t hard to

un der stand why peo ple re turned again and again to this
idyl lic set ting, where stim u lat ing con ver sa tion with in -
ter ested and in ter est ing oth ers is the fo cus.

The twenty-four of us in tent on learn ing more about
Henry V took our seats in the Board Room, the only
room in the north wing of the hall whose shape has not
been changed since the 1590s. Its ceil ing, done in Jac o -
bean style, rose above us at least fif teen feet; over the
fire place pride of place was taken by a large oil paint ing
of one of Charles II’s mis tresses, Henriette de Kéroualle. 
She was a Breton, maid of honor to Charles’s sis ter. One
bosom en tirely ex posed, she lan guished pro voc a tively
above us, dem on strat ing the charms that had en ticed the 
king. He made her Duch ess of Portsmouth in 1673, the
year af ter she gave birth to their son.

But to re turn from this dis trac tion to our sub ject mat -
ter: we had learned from the out line sent to us in ad -
vance that in her lec tures, Horrox would pro vide a more
rounded pic ture of Henry V than is of fered by con sid er -
ing only his vic tory at Agincourt in 1415—that de fin ing
mo ment in Eng lish his tory, the bat tle so linked with
Henry’s name. She be gan by con sid er ing the ques tion,
was Henry V the em bodi ment of the ideal king? Was
there any as pect of his reign that did not cor re spond to
this ste reo type? From there, as her lec tures pro gressed,
she dis cussed sub jects such as the king and re li gion,
Henry’s do mes tic pol icy, Eng land’s re la tion ship with
France dur ing Henry’s reign, and how Henry was seen
by con tem po rar ies and then by his to ri ans of later
gen er a tions.

It is not, how ever, my in tent here to cover the con tent 
of Rose mary Horrox’s lec tures; rather, I want to try to
de scribe the ex pe ri ence of tak ing a class from her—from
an Amer i can point of view. While her bi og ra phy is al -
most in tim i dat ing (MA, PhD, FRHistS, Fel low, Di rec -
tor of Stud ies in His tory and Ad mis sions Tu tor [Arts] of 
Fitzwilliam Col lege, Di rec tor of Stud ies in His tory of
St. Edmund’s Col lege) she her self was just the op po site:
ap proach able al though per haps a bit shy; a tall, quiet
woman with gray ing hair, a soft voice, and a search ing
mind.

She taught very much in the Brit ish style, not by de -
liv er ing lec tures from a po dium to a pas sive au di ence of
stu dents fe ver ishly and si lently tak ing notes, but by ask -
ing ques tions, en cour ag ing re sponse, en gag ing us in
lively group dis cus sion, stim u lat ing us to think. She used 
no teach ing aids other than a sheaf of hand-writ ten
notes and a few hand outs. Pac ing back and forth as she
talked, Horrox wres tled with the ques tions she had
posed, try ing to an swer them for her self as well as for us,
think ing on her feet, con cen trat ing in tensely on the is -
sues. Far from sim ply stuff ing us with facts or re ceived

Learning History
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opin ions, she of ten would say, for in stance, “I have n’t de -
cided yet whether or not to ac cept this [par tic u lar his to -
rian’s] ex pla na tion,” or “This is a strange in ci dent that
does n’t make sense to me.” Based on her deep knowl edge 
of late-me di eval his tory, her dis cus sions in cluded her
own con sid ered as sess ments of still-puz zling events
such as the as sas si na tion of the duke of Bur gundy, one of 
the turn ing points of Eng lish-French re la tions dur ing
Henry V’s reign. In her opin ion—and she dis cussed
with us how she reached it—the mur der of the duke was
not at all planned as most his to ri ans as sume, not even
in tended, but a tragic ac ci dent that in ad ver tently
changed the course of his tory.

And so we spent two-and-a-half days as “life long
learn ers” in the unique set ting of Madingley Hall, our
nor mal lives tem po rarily sus pended, fol low ing this
noted his to rian back into the first half of the fif teenth
cen tury. It was a rich, sat is fy ing ex pe ri ence. Yet de spite
the em pha sis on in tel lec tual pur suits, the long week end
was not all study; af ter years of feed back from par tic i -
pants, the staff of the Uni ver sity’s In sti tute of Con tin u -
ing Ed u ca tion has de vel oped a pro gram that in te grates
both learn ing and lei sure. Each course is di vided into
seven teach ing ses sions over a Fri day eve ning, all day
Sat ur day, and Sunday morn ing. Each ses sion lasts an
hour and a half (and Horrox was punc tual about set ting
aside the last thirty min utes for gen eral dis cus sion). On
the Sat ur day and Sunday morn ings there are half-hour
breaks be tween ses sions for cof fee, pauses that of fer op -
por tu ni ties to con tinue ar gu ing points or be come more
ac quainted with one’s class mates, or to pur sue fur ther
ques tions with one’s tu tor. In deed, a small crowd al ways
gath ered around Horrox for an i mated dis cus sion dur ing
these breaks.

Af ter lunch on the Sat ur day, free time is sched uled
un til tea at 4:00, fol lowed by the re sump tion of class at
4:30. This af ter noon ses sion ends at 6, giv ing an other
win dow of free time un til din ner is served at 7:15. Af ter
din ner, classes meet again from 8:30 un til 10 p.m., and
af ter that, for those who have the stam ina to con tinue,
the Ter race Bar is open for more in for mal dis cus sion.

Alas, the free time so thought fully sched uled was still 
not enough for first-time stu dents like our selves who
were keen to ex plore not only the hall and its grounds
but the im me di ately sur round ing area as well. One
needs at least a day to learn just what can be reached on
foot in the vi cin ity of Madingley Hall; we con stantly
com mented to each other how glad we were that we had
been able to book ex tra nights. Dur ing shorter breaks we 
strolled through the beau ti fully land scaped Ca pa bil ity
Brown gar dens on the north side of the man sion, ad mir -
ing the mag nif i cent trees and the de lib er ately planned

long vis tas. Feel ing like the char ac ters in The Se cret Gar -
den, we dis cov ered, on the south side of the hall, the
Walled Gar den, en closed in warm brick. Re vealed to us
as we threaded its gravel paths were the hid den de lights
of an ex qui site se ries of se cluded, in ti mate flower gar -
dens. Each had a theme (a rose gar den, a sunken gar den,
a gar den of me dic i nal herbs, a rock gar den…), and some
fea tured a bench in a pri vate nook that tempted one to
spend an af ter noon there read ing. Sev eral young women
were hard at work in these peace ful oases, part of a crew
of five who la bor con stantly to keep up the hall’s ex ten -
sive grounds.

Just a mile to the east of Madingley Hall, eas ily
reached on foot dur ing the long Sat ur day-af ter noon
break, is the Cam bridge Amer i can cem e tery, the only
World War II cem e tery in the Brit ish Isles. Beau ti fully
sited amongst roll ing green pas tures, its thirty acres and
its me mo rial cha pel are im mac u lately kept up; it is an
evo ca tive, thought-pro vok ing place to visit. Also near
by, just down the road, is the vil lage of Madingley. To day 
it con sists only of a few white-plas tered, thatched-roof,
tim ber-frame houses, built in the eigh teenth cen tury for
those who worked at the Madingley es tate. Yet oc cu py -
ing what was once the vil lage pub lic house is an at trac -
tive (but very ex pen sive) res tau rant. The menu of The
Three Horse shoes lists not tra di tional pub items such as
a plow man’s lunch but gour met Med i ter ra nean dishes.
For an ap pe tizer the day we ate lunch there, for in stance,
we had grilled slices of gi ant puff ball mush rooms, gath -
ered fresh that morn ing.

Our only com plaint about our stay at Madingley and
its care fully bal anced sched ule was that the week end
sped by all too fast—and that the nor mal
two-and-a-half-day pro gram sched ule is not long
enough for par tic i pants to en joy all that the es tate it self
has to of fer. We have no com plaints, how ever, about the
qual ity of in struc tion we re ceived. To our re gret, we will
not be among those in our class who were al ready, as we
said good bye, look ing for ward to Horrox’s next course.
But now when I look at her books on my shelf, she co -
mes alive for me, re kin dling mem o ries of one of the
most un usual and most re ward ing ed u ca tional ex pe ri -
ences we’ve been priv i leged to en joy.

Note: for information about Madingley Hall and the
continuing-education courses offered there by the University of
Cambridge, go to www.cont-ed.cam.ac.uk/hall/.
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Scattered Standards

a b c d e f g h i j k l m n o p

ILLINOIS

Looking for ways to spread our wings!
Eileen, I write pro grams on women’s his tory which I

call “read-’n-actments.” They are much less than a reg u -
lar play, but more than a lec ture. We use scripts, stand
for ward, step back, or stand in a group - which is about
the ex tent of the ac tion. We also in clude dis claim ers in
the pro gram we hand out, ex plain ing that our cos tum ing 
is sug ges tive, rather than au then tic - we may wear all
black and aug ment with ac ces so ries, such as a hat, shawl, 
vest.

 Any way, I wrote, with re search help from the rest of
the Il li nois Chap ter, “Me di eval Women With Moxie”
some years back. We do wear cos tum ing for that. While
this 30-45 min ute pro gram, (length de pend ing on
whether we leave all the women in or take some out)
cov ers the en tire Me di eval pe riod and Eu rope as well as
Asia, we are heavy on Ricardian women - Anne, Isabel,
Cecily, Mar ga ret, etc. - with as many pro-Rich ard mes -
sages as pos si ble. We per formed ex cerpts of this at the
last Chi cago AGM for the Schallek breakfast. 

While par tic i pants don’t have to be ac tors, the better
read ers do make for a better pre sen ta tion - some of us do 
pro ject and use ex pres sion better than oth ers! (alas)   We
have per formed at li brar ies, for Amer i can As so ci a tion of 
Uni ver sity Women (AAUW) branches, re tired teacher
as so ci a tions, Questers, etc. We also have gar nered some
new mem bers af ter per for mances! Bar ring that, we have
at least helped spread the word about Rich ard and pre -
sented the pos si bil ity that he was not as Shake speare de -
scribed him!  We do not have Rich ard him self or any
men in the script be cause we don’t re ally have any men in 
our chap ter, and it is eas ier for us to have to rely only on
our selves to go out and do this. We have been paid an
honorarium - $50-$75 dollars -  too.

I’ll try to find time to send more info on this. Also,
what about all the ideas we pre sented in “Plots and Ploys 
to Re claim Rich ard the Third’s Good Name” at the
AGM in Can ada, which was sum ma rized in the
Ricardian later? Some of those ideas were se ri ous, even
if pre sented in a hu mor ous way!   More later.

- Joyce Tumea

Pacific Northwest Chapter Report

The reg u lar March meet ing was held at the house of
chap ter Pres i dent Jon a than Hayes.  Mem bers en joyed
watch ing a DVD of Mi chael Bennett’s “In ter view with
Rich ard III”.

Jon a than Hayes an nounced that fol low ing his re tire -
ment in June, he and his wife would be mov ing out of
state and would no lon ger be able to par tic i pate in the
Pa cific North west Chap ter’s ac tiv i ties. He hopes that re -
tire ment would al low him to do more with the na tional
or ga ni za tion and it might prove pos si ble to form a chap -
ter in his new home in Corvallis, Oregon.

Scottish Branch Quiz Answers

1. Rich ard
2. Rich ard Ratcliffe and Rich ard Redman
3. thirty
4. Ipomedon
5. Henry Percy, Earl of Northumberland
6. John Sponer
7. Miles Metcalfe
8. Li bra
9. Sir Percival Thirlwall
10. Tristan
11. Ursula
12. Em er ald
13. Joanna of Por tu gal
14. The Au gus tin ian Fri ary in Lendal
15. Staindrop Church, County Dur ham
16. Martyn
17. Coverdale
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Richard III as inspiration for You-Know-Who?  Say it isn’t so!

Laura Blanchard

For Richard III’s defenders, comparisons with Voldemort are déjá vu all over again

As fans of Harry Pot ter all over the world are an tic i -
pat ing the back-to-back re lease of the lat est film and the
last book in the se ries, mem bers of the Rich ard III So ci -
ety are shak ing their heads over a com par i son of the last
me di eval Eng lish king to Lord Voldemort, the in car na -
tion of evil in the Harry Pot ter se ries.

“When he wrote Rich ard III, Shake speare cre ated a
char ac ter that ev ery one loves to hate,” re marked Dr.
Philip T. Stone, chair of the Rich ard III So ci ety. “We’re
used to col um nists com par ing the bad guy of the day to
Rich ard – it’s done so of ten it’s be come a cliche.  But for a
scholar to say Rich ard was the in spi ra tion for
He-Who-Must-Not-Be-Named, pos si bly the pre-em i -
nent vil lain of the cin ema this sum mer? That’s hardly
fair.” Stone is re fer ring to a the ory that Harry Pot ter cre -
ator J. K. Rowling drew on Shake speare’s de pic tions of
Henry V and Rich ard III as the in spi ra tion for Harry
Pot ter and Lord Voldemort in the later and darker books
in the se ries. “We have enough trou ble mak ing the dis -
tinc tion be tween the dra matic Rich ard and the real Rich -
ard with out add ing Voldemort to the mix.”

The scholar, Pro fes sor Kathryn Jacobs of Texas A &
M Uni ver sity, sees strong par al lels be tween a scene in
Harry Pot ter and the Gob let of Fire, where he is aided by
the spir its of Voldemort’s vic tims, and a dream se quence
at the end of Rich ard III, in which Rich ard’s vic tims curse
him and bless his op po nent the night be fore the bat tle of
Bosworth Field. Writ ing in the on line jour nal, Bor row ers
and Lend ers, Jacobs also sees other par al lels be tween
Voldemort and Rich ard: “phys i cal de for mity, a trail of
blood, tor tured ego ism, and an in abil ity to take se ri ously
his youth ful op po nent.”

And therein lies the rub, ac cord ing to Stone. “Any one
who wants to look at a nuanced pic ture of the his tor i cal
Rich ard III faces the con stant strug gle against Shake -
speare’s play.” Mem bers who at tempt to talk about Rich -
ard’s real ac com plish ments as a sol dier, an ad min is tra tor, a 
leader and a ruler, Stone com ments, must con tend with
the phys i cal and mor tal de for mi ties Shake speare gave
him — his hump, his se duc tive amo ral ity, and his fre netic
ac tiv ity as he does away with most of his im me di ate fam -
ily — and a few friends and sup port ers into the bar gain.

The real Rich ard, in con trast, had a solid rep u ta tion
for loy alty, skill in com mand ing and in spir ing troops in
bat tle, and a keenly-honed sense of fair play in his ad -
min is tra tion of the north of Eng land over a ten year pe -
riod be fore the death of his brother. Few schol ars to day

would agree to the list of mur ders and ex tor tions heaped
on Rich ard’s rep u ta tion af ter his death. Even the cen tral
charge, that he did away with his young neph ews, aged
12 and 9, is sub ject to lively de bate. The Rich ard III So -
ci ety, with more than 3,000 mem bers world wide, seeks
to broaden aware ness of the his tor i cal Rich ard III
through a va ri ety of ac tiv i ties rang ing from the plac ing
of me mo ri als to the sup port of re search and study of fif -
teenth-cen tury Eng land. Along the way it spon sors
mem ber gath er ings, lec tures and tours, pub li ca tions, and 
the con ser va tion of his toric sites and ar ti facts. 

So how se ri ously does the So ci ety take this new
threat from the wizarding world? With a bit of a philo -
soph i cal shrug. “The ‘Voldemort is based on Rich ard III’ 
the ory is in an on line jour nal and knowl edge of it is n’t all 
that wide spread at the mo ment,” says Stone, al though he 
notes that a grow ing num ber of grad u ate stu dents are in -
clud ing the link in their blogs and per sonal pages. “On
the other hand, now that the last Pot ter book has been
writ ten, it’s likely that the se ries will re ceive more at ten -
tion from schol ars of pop u lar cul ture, as well. Or the
the ory could leap from the stu dent blogs to general
fandom. So we’ll see.”

But, says Stone, things could have been much worse.
“At least, no one’s yet sug gest ing that Rich ard III was
the model for Tolkien’s dark lord, Sauron.” For this he is
grate ful.
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Chapter Contacts

ARIZONA
Mrs. Joan Marshall

10727 West Kelso Drive • Sun City, AZ 85351
(623) 815-6822

EASTERN MISSOURI
Bill Heuer

111 Minturn • Oakland, MO 63122
(314) 966-4254 • E-mail: bheuer0517@sbcglobal.net 

ILLINOIS
Joyce Tumea

4040 Venard Road • Downers Grove, IL 60515
E-mail: JoyTumea@sbcglobal.net

MICHIGAN AREA
Larry Irwin

5715 Forman Dr. • Bloomfield Hill, MI 48301
E-mail: katycdc@yahoo.com 

MINNESOTA
Margaret Anderson

3912 Minnehaha Avenue S. #29, Minneapolis, MN 55406. 
(612) 729-4503 • E-mail : megander@earthlink.net

NEW ENGLAND
Kirsten Moorhead

14 Bramblewood Drive • Portland, ME   04103-3789
E-mail:erincaceus27@earthlink.net

        Tel:  207-878-8890

NEW YORK-METRO AREA
Maria Elena Torres

3216 Fillmore Avenue • Brooklyn, NY 11234
E-mail: elena@pipeline.com

NORTHWEST
Jonathan A. Hayes

3806 West Armour Street • Seattle, WA 98199-3115
(206) 285-7967 • E-mail:chateaustegosaurus@worldnet.att.net

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
Chapter moderator wanted

Please contact: Editor, Eileen Prinsen
16151 Longmeadow St - Dearborn MI. 48120

313-271-1224 • E-mail: eileenprinsen@sbcglobal.net

SOUTHEASTERN PENNSYLVANIA
Joseph Wawrzyniak

3429 Chalfont Drive • Philadelphia, PA 19154

(215) 637-8538
E-mail: jwawrzyniak@worldnet.att.net

SOUTHWEST
Roxane C. Murph

3501 Medina Avenue • Ft. Worth, TX 76133
(817) 923-5056 • E-mail: afmurph04@aol.com

If you are interested in forming a chapter, contact Eileen Prinsen,
Chapter Co-ordinator  (see page 3 of this issue)

 Membership Application/Renewal

r Mr. r Mrs. r Miss

Address:

City, State, Zip:

Country:                                     Phone:                                       Fax:                        

E-Mail:

q In di vid ual Mem ber ship $35.00
q In di vid ual Mem ber ship Non-US $40.00
q Fam ily Mem ber ship   $35 + $5/mem ber

$_____
Contributing & Sponsoring Memberships:
q Hon or ary Fotheringhay Mem ber $  75.00
q Hon or ary Middleham Mem ber $180.00
q Hon or ary Bosworth Mem ber $300.00
q Plantagenet An gel $500.00
q Plantagenet Fam ily Mem ber  $500+   $_____

Contributions:
q Schallek Fellowship Awards: $________
q General Fund (publicity, mailings, etc)

$________
Total Enclosed: $_______

Family Membership $35for yourself, plus $5 for each
additional family member residing at same address.

Make all checks payable to Richard III Society, Inc.
Mail to  Pamela J. Butler 

11000 Anaheim Ave. NE  • Albuquerque, NM 87122-3102


